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01. RELAÇÃO DOS CONTEÚDOS 
 

CAPÍTULO 2 – Present Continuous 

CAPÍTULO 3 – Simple Present Tense 

CAPÍTULO 6 – Simple Past 

CAPÍTULO 7 – Past Continuous 

CAPÍTULO 9 – Many / much / few / little 

CAPÍTULO 10 – Future 

CAPÍTULO 13 – Relative pronouns 

CAPÍTULO 14 – Wh-questions 

 

02. ORIENTAÇÕES 

 Este trabalho contém 20 questões: 15 abertas e 5 fechadas no valor total de 20 pontos. As respostas deverão 

ser redigidas à mão e entregues no dia da prova de recuperação. 

 O Aluno deverá orientar seus estudos pelo livro didático de Inglês, folhas extras e as anotações feitas no 

caderno, sendo também interessante, a pesquisa em outros meios de informação.  

 Para o melhor aproveitamento dos estudos, recomenda-se que o aluno refaça as provas e os exercícios 

dados durante o ano.  

 O trabalho deve conter todos os dados de identificação do aluno e as questões devem ser respondidas em 

ordem numérica. 

 

03. DISTRIBUIÇÃO DOS PONTOS 

 

▪ Trabalho – Valor: 20 pontos 

  Data de entrega: 16/12/2019 

 

▪ Prova – Valor: 80 pontos 

  A prova constará de 20 questões, sendo 10 questões discursivas e 5 objetivas. 

 

 

 



 
 

QUESTÃO 01 (1.0 pt) 

Com base no texto, compare a situação da floresta amazônica em 1998 com a de 2014. Responda em português.  

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

QUESTÃO 02 (1.0 pt) 

Segundo o texto, o que é o projeto ARPA e qual a importância que ele pode vir a ter para a floresta amazônica? 

Responda em português.     

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

QUESTÃO 03 (1.0 pt) 

Leia a tirinha a seguir 

 

www.gocomics.com/calvinandhobbes>. Acesso em: 30 jan. 2012.  



Calvin parece surpreso com o comentário de sua colega de sala sobre a avaliação dos alunos. Ele sugere que: 

A) os professores de Calvin não deveriam entregar boletins com notas aos alunos. 

B) as notas deveriam ser entregues aos melhores alunos após alguns semestres de treino. 

C) os alunos deveriam ter alguns semestres para praticar antes de serem avaliados. 

D) a colega de Calvin deveria ter anunciado a “novidade” sobre as notas com mais cautela. 

E) os professores deveriam ter alguns semestres para praticar antes de entregar os boletins. 

 

Read the text below and mark the correct answer for questions 4 and 5. 

 

PUC-SP 2010 

INTERNET 

September 1, 2010 

The number of Internet users in the top emerging markets is set to nearly double by 2015 – a pace of growth that 

sounds enticing but that actually presents plenty of challenges for businesses, according to a Boston Consulting 

Group report released Wednesday. The report estimates that China, India, Brazil, Russia and Indonesia will have 

1.2 billion Internet users within five years, up from about 610 million in 2009. 

Developing countries didn't go through the same technological development that the U.S. did, but their late arrival 

to the Web means that they get to skip things like bulky grey PCs and go straight to mobile devices. But technology 

use is evolving so rapidly there that it can be tough for businesses to keep up. “China provides an instructive 

example because, for many companies, opportunities have already been missed,” the report says. “Most of the 

relationships between the digital players and Chinese consumers have already been cemented.” 

Despite the rapid growth of Internet usage, though, there are still plenty of barriers. For one thing, most people 

don't have ready access to PCs and broadband. PC penetration ranges from about 32% in Brazil and Russia to about 

5% in India and Indonesia, according to the report. Instead, people rely on mobile devices and Internet cafes. In 

China, where the PC penetration rate is 28%, the growth of such cafes has been spurred by the fact that broadband 

is actually cheaper than dial-up. Our colleagues at India Real Time point out that in India, as in other developing 

countries, low literacy rates make Internet adoption difficult. Hardware might have to change to accommodate that 

– to voice-based devices or other gadgets that are more intuitive to use, they say.  

There are a few other trends among all the countries studied: instant messaging is far more popular in these 

countries than in the developed world, as are online music and games. And people there are reluctant to pay for 

content online, particularly those in India and Indonesia. But it would be a mistake to think that tech use in all these 

developing markets is the same; each country has some intriguing quirks. Indians, for example, are really into job-

hunting sites. Social networking is most popular in Indonesia and Brazil. 

And India, Brazil and Indonesia favor multinational sites, while people in Russia and China go local – mainly 

because of the low percentage of the population that speaks English. 

 

http://blogs.wsj.com/digits/2010/09/01/how-internet-growth-is-playing-out-in-top-emerging-markets/tab/print/. 

Adaptado 

 

QUESTÃO 04 (1.0 pt) 

Nos principais países emergentes, o uso da internet 

A) é dedicado, em grande parte, à busca de empregos. 

B) ocorre preponderantemente em Lan houses. 

C) foi adaptado para uso de pessoas com baixa escolaridade. 

D) terá um crescimento de quase 100% no número de usuários até 2015. 

E) dobrará, caso os governos promovam a inclusão digital nas escolas em 5 anos. 

 

 

 

 

 



QUESTÃO 05 (1.0 pt) 

According to the text, 

A) the old bulky PCs are still trendy in developing countries. 

B) only half of the world population has access to broadband. 

C) people use instant messaging far less in developed countries than in developing ones. 

D) developed countries use voice based technology to bridge the educational gap. 

E) all internet users prefer to skip sites that charge for content online. 

 

 

QUESTÃO 06 (1.0 pt) 

Complete the dialogue with the correct form of some verbs from the box in the Simple Present or in the Present 

Continuous.  

 

 

 

Pam: Hi, Sally! Are you doing anything this morning? 

Sally: Yes, I (1) _________ my mom. We are painting the kitchen. She (2) ________ to paint the living room 

next. I (3) ___________ why. How about you?  

Pam: I (4) ____________ my homework.  

Sally: Where’s Dan?    Pam: He (5) __________ out with his friends.  He often (6) ________ out with his 

classmates.   

Sally: Oh, Mom (7)  _________ me now. I have to go. Bye. Pam: Bye.  

 

 

 

QUESTÃO 07 (1.0 pt) 

 

Put these foods in the right column. 

beef - carrots - grapes - lamb - mushrooms - salmon - strawberries – tuna – apple – lettuce  

 

(1) Fruit (2) Vegetables (3) Meat (4) Fish 

    

    

    

 

QUESTÃO 08 (1.0 pt) 

Complete the table then complete the sentences with an appropriate past tense verb. 

 

Present Simple Past Simple Present Simple Past Simple 

Eat  Run  

Go  Swim  

Get  sell  

 

QUESTÃO 09 (1.0 pt) 

Choose the correct option that represents the past form of the sentence     

 

 

 

have     call       want       go      clean      do     not   know       hang      help 

It rains a lot in December and we must reminder to take the umbrella. 



A) It rains a lot in December and we must reminder to take the umbrella. 

B) It was rains a lot in December and we must reminder to take the umbrella. 

C) It rained a lot in December and we had to reminder to take the umbrella. 

D) It was raining a lot in December and we had remembering to take the umbrella. 

E) It rained a lot in December and we had to remember to take the umbrella. 

 

QUESTÃO 10 (1.0 pt) 

Complete the sentences with simple past or past continuous 

1.I_______________ (cook) when I_______________ (hear) a strange noise. 

2.We_______________ (go) back home when  it_______________ (start) snowing. 

3.When I_______________ (wake)up the sun_______________ (rise). 

4.While he_______________.(drive) to work his car_______________ (stop).  

 

QUESTÃO 11 (1.0 pt) 

Change the following sentences to Past Continuous Tense and add WHILE or WHEN to each sentence completing 

them with your own words. ATTENTION: you must use both wh-words. 

 

1. My mother bought some vegetables at the market. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. The children won the soccer game.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. The nurse was resting in the cafeteria.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. John is doing some research for his project. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

QUESTÃO 12 (1.0 pt) 

Complete the sentences with the correct words. 

1) List of food you can order in a restaurant ____________________________. 

2) It’s something you drink from _____________________________________. 

3) You order a meal from this person __________________________________. 

4) It comes from a cow and we drink it_________________________________.  

5) You put it in a salad like a vegetable but it’s also a fruit _________________. 

 

QUESTÃO 13 (1.0 pt) 

Complete the sentences with How much, How many, some or any. 

1) _______________ rice do you have? 

2) _______________ kilos of flour do you need to make a mega cake? 

3) There isn’t ______________________ milk left. You must go out and buy some.  

4) _______________ potatoes have we got? 

5) There are _______________ biscuits on the packet.  

 

 

 



QUESTÃO 14 (1.0 pt) 

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs. Use Present Continuous; Be going to; Future Simple or 

Future Continuous. 

1. We ______________________ (spend) next summer holidays in the south of Spain. 

2. Ted _______________________ (meet) his boss tomorrow at lunch. 

3. In the future _______________________ (there/not/be) petrol engines.  

4. On Friday at 7 p.m. I _______________________ (jog) with my sister in the park. 

 

 

QUESTÃO 15 (1.0 pt) 

Complete these sentences using which / who / when / where / whose / that / nothing: 

1. There’s the man ________________ taught me English. 

2. Do you know a shop ______________ I can buy a laptop computer? 

3. Have you got a typewriter __________________ I can borrow? 

4. John Skull, _____________ book "English made simple" sold a million copies, died today. 

 

QUESTÃO 16 (1.0 pt) 

Choose and underline the correct question word: 

1. When/What/Which do you go to school? 

2. Why/What/How is the color of your bag? 

3. When/How old/Why are you? 

4. When/Which/How much did you come home? 

5. Where/How many/What is your favorite sport? 

 

QUESTÃO 17 (1.0 pt) 

(UEFS BA/2013)  

Fill in the blanks with suitable interrogative words Wh-questions 

I. _______ have scientists worked with human embryonic stem cells? This is the first time. 

II. _______ is likely to profit from human embryonic stem cells? Patients with Alzheimer and diabetes, for 

example. 

III. _______ cells could be replaced by human embryonic stem cells? Those of the blood, skin, heart, and others. 

IV. _______ do humans need to start reproducing themselves? Among other things, a high-quality donor egg, a bit 

of skin and the womb of a surrogate mother. 

According to the text, the correct sequence, from top to bottom, is 

A) How often / Who / Which / What. 

B) When / Whom / What / How often. 

C) Where / Whose / /How old/What. 

D) How often / What / How many / When. 

E) What / Which / How many / Who. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

QUESTÃO 18 (1.0 pt) 

Complete the sentences below with four Slangs from the boxes (they don’t repeat). Then write the correct letter.  

 

 

 

 

 

a) Guys! Stop the _____. This is a serious!  

b) When you are preparing for college you mustn’t ______ while studying. 

c) Don’t _____ regarding your personal and professional life, it’s too risky.   

d) As a teenager Ana was _____  on the Twighlight movies. She watched them all the time.  

Do you have any make-up? I need to cover up this ______. 

 

QUESTÃO 19 (1.0 pt) 

Complete the sentences below with four Slangs from the boxes (they don’t repeat). Then write the correct letter.  

 

 

 

 

 

1. Mary has ______, she told Tom my secret.  

2. My little brother has a big game tomorrow, I told him to ______.  

3. I got stuck in an elevator once and it wasn’t easy to _______, everyone was so nervous.  

4. At my house, my mom ______. She’s the boss!  

5. People who does dangerous sports are ______.  

 

QUESTÃO 20 (1.0 pt) 

Choose the correct option.     

 

 

 

A) If I forget my umbrella, it will rain.  

B) If I forget my umbrella, it rains. 

C) It rains If I will forget my umbrella. 

D) Every time it rains I will forget my umbrella.  

E) Every time I forget my umbrella, it rains 

 

 

P.S.:  

“Believe you can and you’re halfway there”  

Your Teacher Lucy   

 

 

_A_   monkey bite       _B_ play around     _C_ play with fire        _D_   hooked         

_E_ monkey business            

 

 

_A_ break a leg         _B_ a big mouth          _C_   playing with fire      _D_ break the ice          

_E_ calls the shots            

 

 

Every time I forget my umbrella, it rains. 


